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Secretary Stanton to General Dlx.
War Dbt aztmrnt, \

Washikutor, Oct. 1.11.60 A. M. j
Major General Jon* A. Dix:.
The following despatches from General Sheridan, da

tailing hie successful aperettona atoca the laat report,
tiara just been received:.

HARRmotrocBQ, Va , Sept. 20.7 30 P. *.
Lieut. Oeoeral U. S. Gbazt, City Point:.

lu my last despatch I informed you that I pressed
Early so closely intough Now Market, at the same time
¦ending cavalry around his flank, that ho gave up the
valley and took to the mountains, passing through
Brown's Gan. 1 kept up the pursuit to Port Republic,
destroying seventy-flvo wagons and four caissons. I
¦eat tienoral Iorhart, who overtook ma at Harrison¬
burg, to Staunton, with WiUon's division of cavalry and
ouo brigade of Mcrrltt's.
Torbert oniorad Staunton on tbe 26th, and deatroyod

large quantity of rebel government property, harness,
¦addles, small arms, hard bread, flour, repair sbops, 4c.
Ho tbon proceeded to Waynesboro, destroying the Iron

bridge over the south branch of the Shenandoah, seven

miles of the track, the depot buildings, a government
tannery, and a I >rge amount of leather, flour, stores, 4c.,
¦tjthat place. He found the tunnel defended by Infantry
«nd retired via Staunton.

It is my impression that most of the troops whom
Burly had left passed through the mountains to Char¬
lottesville- that Herehaw's division came to his ssslst-
ftuoe, and, I think, passed along the west baft or the
mountain to Waynesboro.

I am getting from twenty.flve to forty prisoners daily
who come from the mountains on each side and deliver
themselves up. >

Prom the most reliable acoounta Early'e army wae
completely broken up and ls-displrlted.
Kershaw bad not reached Richmond, hut was some¬

where in tho vicinity or Gordonsvilie, when be received
orders to rejoin Early.
The do*traction of the grain and forage from here te

Staunton will be a terrible blow to tbem.
All tbe grain, fbrage, 4c., in the vicinity of Stennton

was retained ror the use or Early'e army. All In the
lower pan of the valley was shipped to Richmond for the
use of I.ee's army.
Tbe country from here to Staunton was abundantly

Supplied with forage, grain, 4c.
P. H. SHERIDAN, Major General.

Harbisonbubo , Va, Sept. 26.7 P. M.
Lteutensot General Quart:.

I sou it going tbe rounds of the papers that the Nino
teen in corps was late in coming to tho battle of Winches¬
ter. I was entirely unconscious of this until I saw it in
the papers. The statement was made by R. L. Shelby.

I wish to say that it was Incorrect, and that this cor-

nwpjndu.it was arrested by my order on a previous occa-
¦loo for writing nntrutbrul accounts.

P. H. SHERIDAN, Major Genera'.
No report of the operations in front of Richmond and

Petersbur: later than my telegram ef last night has

reached the Department.
EDWIN M. STANTON. Secretary of War.

PIr. X. Duvlilson's DespatcU.
WABTufsncBO, Va., Sept. 30, H04

We have no Into news from the extreme front to day.
From Winchester acvon to eight hundred prisoners ar¬

rived last night, under the escort of Col. Hickman They
saw no enemy on the way, although the road is Infested
by cu< las, or ratnor bushwhackers, who lurk in
asjuside und attack email parties of unarmod men. Some
Ove or sir sutlers acd other attaches of the army wero

wsytaiu yoetorday, when nine miles this side of Win-
chestor, »ud taken Into the woods and examined, their
m-mey taken from them and then released.
Hosby 'a cnminan I is said to rondexvous In the vicinity

of Derry villa. It amounts to four hundred men aud one

gun Col. l-dwardi, In command at Winchester, sent a

patty of forty cavalry down to the Opoqnan oreek day
before yesterday, to look alter some wounded officers,
who were reported to bo tbere. They were attacked by
a>mu two hundred of Mosby'e command, and aftor a

dos'ieratn light only five refrnod. Thlrty-Ove wore

kUlait and captured. Mnsby Is uot eupposod to be with
tbem himself.

Brigadier Genera! Thomas H. Neill, oommandant of thie
pest, is rupidiy reducing affairs to order, and haa also ar¬

ranged fot speedy and regular communications with
General Sheridan's headquarters. Theso latter aro now

undoubtedly In tbe vicinity of Staunton, one hundred and
fourteen miles from this place.
We have in charge of tbe Medical Director at Winches¬

ter twenty-five hundred wounded, which, with tbe ex-

onptlou of Are hundred, will not be fit for removal for
about six weeks to come
Our army Is amply supplied with rations and forage.

This Is owing chiefly to the energy of Colonel C. W. Tollee,
Chief Quartermaster, who opened this post nearly
one week since, and drew hie supplies of
Parage from the Wost before tbo railway was opened
Cast, end at ooce loaded trains for tho ftoot. Ho sod
Coloaol Kr.llogg, Chief Commissary of the Army of the
Middle Military Department, despatch their trains from
this jsdot. The assertion In some of the papers that
Sheridan's array haa subsisted Itself upon tbe country ie

¦imply ridiculous, as it boa always been rationed ocvoral
¦aye to advance, and the robels bad not left enougb In
Ibe valley for Its subsistence, If euch had not been the

Mr. Flnlry Anderion'i Despatch.
MAfc-rmsnrsG, Va., Hopt. 30,1864.

TBI CAVALRY rtTSBIBO AR1AP.

Reports from tbe scene of aetion in tbe vailep show that
¦beridao is still pursuing tbo flying lugitIt oa of Early's
rented army. .

A courier ha* Just arrived with the Intelligence that
enr cavalry had a spirited engagement With the enemy
beyond Staunton on Tueedey. After the rebels had bees
driven tbiougb the town they retreated In tbe direction
er fbar'ntirsvlile. Tliey were so seriously preased that
they did not have time to take the care at Stannton, but
eontlmird their flight.'Tcrbert'a csvalry oontlnttelly ha-
rasalug mom in front and on the flanks A detetebment
ef blsoommand went ronnd m tbe rear and burned the
bridges ovur Christiana cteck and South river, oo the
|ae of the ral.road between Ataunton and Rorkflsb Gap,
In the Blue Ridge, on the way to Charlottos villa. Oar
foioes fullowed tbe rebels through tne gap, capturing
prisoners constantly.

A* RMIAORWKRT.
Having passed tho mountains, the rebels made a stand

near lUxkUsh Gap. Tnrbert's cavalry gave them battle,
god, In a brilliant engagement, whipped them hand-
pomoly. .

¦ABl.V'S ARMY RSORR7 Vf.
Refugees who have come Into oar llnee concur in

representing Early's army as completely demoralised
and broken np. It le said that when bli defeated foreea
Were passing through Harrisonburg sad Stannton, la full

Ct (or Charlottesville, tbey did not number much more
tan ihoBeaod men. Notwithstanding Early'e strln-

Eorders and previous preparations far the discipline
affleteMf ef hw treopa, they aro represented, after
rarest detests, I* have exhibited little regard to

o/gtQi rutl.M, * LI' aiVi bud ¦..n.b^*;c,.U.e fur nab's op
p -tuulty afforded to do.nil the irbel cro-e forever,

Only Tour pie. e. ,»f artillery v pionotleo I with bis column

wben P [Wise.1 fuet-gh [inrr'Knutiiirg, but alHtiuuloo
b« a ided ten guns, which be bad lot i tuu o wueu uu LM
march Ot intashia iioo^' the valley

j Wiur BltHCIilKUIC *8 THINK*

<1 u> bo.tovrj tl a; (bo qi*iu perilou of lArir'a remain,

log troops are bet-ig conveyed-to Lynchburg with all i-os-
etble celerity, aud the rebH general Breckinridge u eaid
to oave acknowledged, when in Harrisonburg a tow day*
ago, that tuer bad been badly lioaieu in every cugage-
utenl witb Kboildan, and tie lis© siateJ that In hie

opiu.oo, if Larly wr.s not siioo lily reinforced by Lee, so

aa to prevent our occupation of I.vnchhiirg, tho rebels
would be compelled to tmuiodi itolv rommence lb* ovacua

Hon of Richmond.
Sheridan's successful operation* >u tbu Shenandoah

valley are having an miportaul bearing on the combine-
tiooa now dovaloping for the capture of Richmond and
the sjwedy end of tbo rob llion

The Rebel Ruii: la Week Virginia.
[Kroin the Wheeling Intelligencer, sepi 29.)

Governor Boreman bad advices yesterday to the effect
that the rebel ratderalieid both Iluckbannon and Weaton.
He was also telegraphed that the raii'era were in
Barbour county, about liftcon buudrod atrong,
aud also that they woro about hilf that atrong
tn Upebur. Wa place very little reliance on
this news And yet it seemed Impossible, up to a late
hcor last night, to get either a contradiction or confirma¬
tion of it. Colonel Wilkinson had aeeuta out from Clarka-
burg yesterday evoing. and no doubt be will lis abio to
give ua correct Ininrmatlon today. General Kelley
seems to think that tbers may be nerlous dauger, and be
is making tbo proper disposition of the forces at hi* com
mend to guard agaloat a surprise of any kind. If tba
rebels aro reallv io Barbour la any aireugth, they proba¬
bly mean to out the railroad . I faraga the eounlry In
this expectation tbey will la ..I proiiabliity be entirely
disappointed. Notwithstanding tho excited reporta
which have reached the uevarner. we have no idea that
there is any aerious fouudatioa (or thorn.

Trials at Pollen Headquarters.
IMPORTANT TO KMPIK8 OP OOW8, 00ATS AUD
HOOS IN THB UPPIR WABDk-TBM OAS! OP SRR-
OBANT WADB OP THB BiUtlTH.A DHRAOFUL RS-
VHLATION OP CIU MB IN OHFBNB flTBBRT.
There were two cases bofore the Commissioners, out of

the fifty and upwards on trial ror tho weok, that waro of
mora tban usual Importance.
Tbo first of those was s chargo made by patrolman

O'Connor, of tbo Tweoty-firat precinct, against patrolman
Van Arsdalo, of tho Nineteenth precinct. It appearod in
evidenco that officer O'Connor kopt four cows wltbin tho
city limits, and that these cows woro allowed to go at

'.ff lb the public highways, aud tbat on more than one

occasion tbey b id been taken In charge by other police¬
men and driven to tbo pound. O'Connor seems to havo
been possewod with tho ides, that as bo was a police¬
man his cows ought to havo unusual privileges,
and as officer Van Arsdale was venturesome

anougb to do his duty and place tbo cowa where tbef
could not annoy the neighbors, ho wan charged before
the Board witb cruelty to the animals, aud also witb Im¬
proper conduct towards Mrs. O'Connor while tbat I ady
was endeavoring to rescue tbo cows from tho bands of
the officer. Tho case was a very lengtny one, es-Reoord-
er Smith appearing tor O'Connor, and Captain Hart acting
for Van Arsdale. Some of thefemaio witnesses testified
Rtnong other things tbat they bad suffered greatly trom
tho actions of the Nineteenth ward officers In taking un
stray animals.tone of them stated that abe lived between
Sixty socond and Sixty-third ^treeia. near Fourth aveuuo.
and that she kept thirty bogs, some or which bnd been
put in pound, and tbat she had to pay one dollar per beAd
to get them out. Another woman 'testified to keening
twenty, and thought the! officers bad no busi¬
ness to Interfere with them. The prohablll.
ties are tbat officer Vau Arsdale will be com¬
mended by the Board Inatoad of being punished by
them, as he appears to havo been dolug bis duty aud
nothing more. The case la Important as showing that
the police has had positive instructions to piok up all
stray cows, goats, hogs and other animals running at
large in the Nineteenth ward, and as the matter is in
cfiarge or Captain Hart, the keepers of these animals may
know what to expect. -Tbey sboald so care for their
stock v to avoid difficulties and not annoy the public at
inr?9.
The eeoond case of importance was ooe abounding witb

the most shacking details. Miss Annie Davis, the re¬
puted proprietor of a salooa In Greene street, appeared
as complaisant against Sergeant Wade, of the Eighth pro-
oinct, whom sbo charger with having entered her place
and forcibly dragged her therefrom. She stated that the
sergeant had no cause for this, that there had been a
girl staying there who, whoa she want out of
tbe house, authorised her, Mute Davis to

Ry her wash bill, wbieh she did that the girl 'came
ck sod demanded her clothes, without ofibriog. to pay

the money, and that upon ber refusal to gtve them an
Sergeant Wade came In and eald he would toaob her bow
to respeet him, aDd slapped her face and otbarwisa
abused her. Sergeant Wade, upon being called, made a
statement to tbe effect tbat the complainant kept one o!
the most disreputable saloons in tbo entire precinct; that
she was In the habit of advertising in the newspapers tot
two young ladies to attend tn a saloon at No. 159 Greene
street, and that whon young and respectable girls of pro.
possessing appeerarce answered tbe advertisement they
were at onoe taken Into service. In a day ar two the
real character of the house was discovered, and the land¬
lady would endeavor by every spemee of Maodlsbmeot
*?r ftrtful promises to Induce them to adopt a Ufa
or Inlamy. The case In question was one of tbeoe. A young
woman of highly roepoctable parentage was inveigled
into tbe place by tho advertisement of "Ladles wanted "

and on the third day was induced by threats and
promise* to submit to tbe commands of the mistress of
the bouse. At the end of three weeks she was reduced
to sucu a oonditlon of physical debility that she could
n-,t go home, ner mother bunted ror her everywhere
b .t without succeas. Rhe finally appllod to the police'
and succeeded in traoiog her to 'bis home bat the land-'
Iadv denied she was mere, and for four weeks longer tbe
poor victim was stib.fected to the most disgusting horrors
A i.ttle detective strategy finally produced tbe gratifying
result of getting ber out of tbo tiouso, but so terribly die-
eased that the was ohligod to be conveyed at once
to B'ackweii'g Island for treatment, where the
rW !». The Sergeant appllod to tbe landlady
for ibo child's clothes, but these were dented in violent
terms, and under such circumstances as warranted bar
being arrested. It was this I but tbo woman complained
of. The mother of tbe child oo-roboratcd tbe statement
made by tbo police, and it was further shown that other
young girls bad boon similarly dealt witb 10 tbo bonne
The landlady. In support of ber statement tbat abo was
abused by tbe poltoe, called up a witness, who gavo It's
name as John Munn, who said he did not live anywhere
io particular, but bad a home in Hackeusack, N. J. Ua
stated that he was a whiskey dealer, at H6 Cedar street
and did not deny that ho spent flv« nights out of seven
at this house of infamy. His evldeoee west for nothtbg
moro than that the .^crgoaut slapped tbe oomplaluaut io
tbe face. Of course no esse was made out againr.t Ser¬
geant Wade, who simply did bis duty A mere disgust
Ing eve bas never come before Ibo Commissioners Tbe
landlady retired amid tho hi&aes of tho spectators, ez-
c.almlog, as she pawed tbo Serg-ant, "1 like liars but
you ault mo too well."

Tire Attempted Ritapa of Prisoners from
Camp Uoaglaa

_
¦* thrilling Incident took plsce at (AmpDouglas on

Tuesday night in tbe dosjierate and daring attempted
aoKleof awfnad.nf rebel prisoners,some thirty or more
In number, only defeated by the vigitruioo and prompt
nees of the santlosls. The movement took place a little
after vn o'clock, toward tbe oorthwestern angle of the
eoclosure, when a sudden rush took place of the attack¬
ing party, armed « ith maiieta, axes and clubs Thev
rushed across tbe "dead line," tba leader throwing a
blanket over a light tbat illuminated that part of tbe en¬
closure. With bim It was emphatically "pot oat tbe
light and then put out tho light," lor quick as thought
the bullet of tbe aeoiry aped, striking tbe rebel In the
throat. Indicting a mortal wound. Undeterred by bis
fall, bis comradm made for tba fenoo. and began a fq-
rtous battering process npon tbe boards with their axes
and weapons.
The long roll sect its echoes tbreqgbnet the camp Tbe

,
101*"

, «w»«l rallied, and poured
the r bra indiscriminately in npeo tbe rebel aquadfuri-

,'n 'he darkoc* POo tbe fence, their posi¬
tion uuder shelter of tbe narapote, however, giving them
undeserved Immunity, lhe whole affhir was short Uvea
and from tbe reason* t,anted, though numerous shots'
were fired, only two rebate wore struck by the bullets.
These wore Iaw Is H. Moore, of Company D, Seventh Ala¬
rms, and another whoae name wa have not I. anted
Tho Mm nammi rag shot hi tbe act of ftxttnyiibiiifng tho
lamp. Re rill probably die. The other only aererely
wounded. Tne rebel prisoner*, ft booame quite evident,
won a have been fo md In roadloess to improve anv ad-
vantage gained, and Io fact they had begun early to make
a nigh) of It. -

Colonel J. B. Sweet, commandant of the post has
Issued a genera! order, m which he aavs that a cooaptrsey
Is apparent i.moog the prisoners to 'effect tbslr eocene
He cautions tbcm sgaioRt such attempts, reminding them
of tbair position as being a necessity of the war. and in¬
forming them that In the event of any future attempt be
will perform his duty strictly, although tn doing so be
ralsbt destroy tbe Inno-eat with the guilty The nr
retirements st Damn Dniivlan are so complete for tbo pre
vent loo of such attumi u that, even bad the prwuiora
got boyord the en-iosure, they would at once have t>e*u
exposed to a raking shower of prape, twe pieces of sr.
tlllory bcluy placed nt each angle in a position to com
mand every avenue of oacspe..CAica^e 7Vitmn*.

Tsarlets Tonirapo is Iiijsow . A correspondent or tbo
Gb'cego Tritmrnt, writing from kfattoon. Hi., Ncpt 24,
eays .A terrific tornado pasted over thw section of tne
Htaic yesterday, at about five o'clock P. M. Ha approeoh
was heralded by s deoae black cloud rising rapidly In tbe
west, and ruiTting with fearful reioctty over the prairie
nearly due esst, aroompanted by tremendoui dischargee
of electricity, wbirh fairly shook tne csrth like an earth¬
quake It struck the Central Hallr ad track at Walloon,
uarooflng end blowing down buildings and carrying
away eve.y morahir thing in it- path, hut most for-
tunsteiy and incomprehensibly Inflicting no serious
tttiury upon any one. A loadod freight train on
tbe Illinois O'tral I'.allrosd,* going north, was
lifted bodily sod turned over beanie and serosa
(be track 8»mc of the care were amn.hed to apitn.
tern, whllo others were merely unrooted and the
freight IHtle Injured. Oue car was carried hair a
utile. Hate* of cotton, hogsheads of tobacco, bar¬
rels of flour nnd frag menta of tbe cara woro strewn over
n large extent on ruber side of Hie trark. The clearing
of the ruins occupied tbe whole night, and the trsine
were detained. Singularly no one was burl en tbta

tje n, which was to completely demolished. This section
« lhe Bute bas always be*e euhjeri io ibeee terrible
vttltatloae It la a vaaAetpsnse ot prairie, presonimg no
resistance to tbe ciroaaotneutlr* fere* of mo atmosphere
1,5. J. 11 he auhleet I* aueh nccldents

till tbe prairies ar* pleated witb forests -* measure alike
conducive te safety, beauty and tbsmaterisi iu'*rseta ef
tbe country.

HIE P0LI1MAL MARKET.
''>>» rictliliiiiul (nKvati-ln* S»|u«b-

. > 11 njj (rcr (tie Locet Offli ri.Cenitl*
-twice Kon lii.tu l »»tU IIi«m Htrklii|
Sbiiilnutloni.Tnc Aiiilrauu (or run-

grfiitunet Honors. Ar., \c.

klCITXLINT or TI1K rUEilDBN'TJAL CAtrVATS
rtio hues are rupllly being Ju.wu on th Presidential

JnvuM The loader* am busy on b u.i side* Bulb -mlos
are grow ids uioro und wore coiiddout oiory day, uud, to
henr thorn talk, a person would conbiUur tbil the cteclioa
of both VcCtellan and I.inoolu km a forcgouo cuuclusioa.
We Imagine, however tbat aomu of ihotn will be a little
surprised to wake up wlieu il is over and dud it one of
the closest elections that we have hud Tor uovoral years.
The euthusiuBin amuug the UoCiellau uiou .n Una sity in¬
creases an the canvass proceeds. Such mo may nay Is
the anoount from other points. The Lincoln meetings
are largor than at the commencement of the
canvass, yet everywhere fall lar short of wtut tbuy wero
four years ago. There U a singular clrouuietanoe con¬

nected with the McClellan meetings In Ibis city. AH
know that in getting up these meetiugs en both sides a
largo amount of work ha*>> ho douu in the way of pre¬
paration- men have to be nmployed to prepare bsnnors,
put up the platforms sort thousands of other things.
Ibis has always been a heavy bill or ex|*nse, and Is still
to lbs republicans. Uut, strange to say, ths men refuse
to take any money on the McClellan side. "The boys," to
use tbo phrase of tbe politician"., rush forward anxious
to do tho work, and declare tbat tboy don't wont any
money. "We all vole McClellan every tune, ami don't
want any of your funds," is the response ,(We take all
the money we can get from the shoddy tes. and
vote Little Mao." This stats or aflklra has not
existed here before since the Jaokaou campaign, and
la a feature tbat tho Lincoln side have thus
far ovetlookod They will And that a vory small number
of those who receive their greenbnoks will vote for Ian
coin. We venture to say that thero never was a oanvaea
in this country where this foature was so extensively
developed. The result of all this ta that the ox per so
attending the McClellan meetings Is comparatively small,
whilst that of the republicans has doubled, and tu muny
Instances quadrupled.
The republicans are relying upon the victories of

our armies for an eclat that will give them
their success In November, and are writing them
up with a great deal or skill and tact The MeClollan
democracy coolly reu|»ood that these victories are
national victories.they belong to no psrty If tbe
administration had lone its duty aud properly
used the means placed at its disposal by the people of all
parties these successes could all have been obtained two
years ago But, instead oi that, republican leaders have
been engngsd in swapping horses, spooulsting out of the
army and fattening on shoddy until we hsye approached
tho ove of an election. and now they Just commenoe to
do their duty, in tbe hope that It will seoure them four
years more or tbe same shoddy opsrstiona. "It is well
tbat we have got a Presidential election to spur you up;
if it were not for that fact tbe armies would be frittered
away and the nation bankrupted by your spoculatiuna
and shoddy shifts," say the democrats. This, they say,
the people understand, and therefore military suooessoe
now will have but little effeot on ths result.
Such appear* to be the drift of tbe opinion between

them. There bare been* large number of leading demo
crata In tbe city during tbe past week. Tbey are so ssn
gains on tbo Una! result tbat they have been talking a

great deal about the Cabinet Tor LIlUe Mac. The only
two points which Uiey seem to have settled upon defl-
nttely are those of tho Navy and War departments. These
positions. It is asld, McClellan insists shall not, undsr
any consideration, be given to politicians, but to men
educated to tboes branches of tbe service. The gallent old
Salamander, I'arragut, Is to have tbe Navy Department,
now presided nyor by the fossil Welles, and Hanoock,
Bosecrons or Sherman ths War Dopartmeat. the first
named altogether the moat probable. Guthrie ta
mentioned lor tbo Treasury, If bo will accept.
If not, some flnonoier from this City. Reverdy Johnson
Phelps, oMflssourl, and three or four others are can
vaased for Attorney Genoral. Poetmaster General from
New England. The other members depend upon tbe
looallty or tbe person selected for Secretary of State.
Seymour Is ths stroogsst urged for the latter, bnt It 13
reported tbat h* prefers to go abroad If he baa anything.
Richardson, of Illinois, Is strongly Spoken of for one po¬
sition. It will be seen tbat it Is still quite an open ques¬
tion, except it may be the Nary and War departments.
In tbe event of MoCiellan's election It will be found tbat

the shove statement in regard to those two departments
will be vorlfled.

LOCAL SQCABBLIS.
With that we leave the Presidential managers sad

Cabinet makers to themselves, and take a view of
tbe looal wrangles In this elty. noro we Hod,
Instead of two parties arrayed against each
other, a dozen or more factions palling and

hauling for tbo prizes in the Congressional, laglalativa
and county offices Thus tbe republicans, while they
pretend Co be united upon Lincoln, although there (s a
very cool aopport 00 tbe part at a portion or ths loaders,
are split Into two factions on everything else. Thus ths
Twenty-third street, or the practical mlacegeoaltonUts,
and tbe Draper radical and theoretical mlscagraationtets.
bare been holding separate nominating convention*
throughout tbe city daring tbe past week. Tho twe coun¬
ty conventions have mat. but have not done *0; thing
bnt negotiate. Tbe radical side, however, asm las*,ad toe
following ooanty ticket .
Fbr ffberyT.John W. Farmer.
Ar County Clerk.'William S. Davidson
Abr District Attorney.Thomas B. Van Burea
Jbr City Judge.Johu H. White
for Seerervieor.Robert L. Realty
Tbe Twenty-third street faction have male no 00m'aa-

tlone, but have appointed a committee of conference.
It wee rumored yesterday tbat the factions had almost
agreed to unite on one ticket, sometnlng like the follow-
log .Sherlir, J. W. Farmer. County Clerk. Andrew Will-
isnna, District Attorney, Thomas B. Van Duron, city
Judge. John Bedgwlck. Supervisor,Irs A. Allen

Theft CongreMioaal conventions hivo presented twe
sets of romtneee in almost every district, and it Is prob¬
able that they will remain 'n the field until tba demo
crailo factions make their nominations, and then shape
tb,.r course to suit the condition of matters presented.
They will undoubtedly be round harmonising their
preset". dincuitlrs, end In some instances endorsing some
war candldato of tbe democraoy Such at least Is ths
indication now. Tbuy do not huvs tbe slkhteet hope of
carry log any dlstriot in Uils city , except it may be by a
divts'on or the demooracy.

Tan democracy.
Ihe democratic party, instead or having one fact on on

tbe local ticket, prcsonta some half a dozen. Wbiis they
are all working heartily together for Liule Mac, tbey are

Split and divided up tn all sorLi of ways on the
iocs' tickets This, we are inclined to thiuk, is more on

the surface and among the polltluians than it ts with tbe
rank ami file. The recognition of the State Convention
of tbo regularity of Tammany Uali has caused the tide
to set in her favor, aud many are rallying under the lead
of Tammany, thinking tbat In tha event of HcClollan's
election tbey will stand a better cbanco to abacs in the

Betronsge under Tammany than with tbe other side
be success of ths lamrnany faction, therefore, depends

upon the ticket nominated more than any otber point
Tbo only faction tbat has really shown it* hand yot la
Tammany Hall. TheGtueral Committeedeelared mfavor
Of all manner of liberality and honesty In lb# nominations.
Tbo delegates have been elected, assembled and nominated
one man.John Kelly.for .Sheriff Mr Kelly has been
for tbo past year acting with the McKson party, although
hs always, rnnr to that, was a dtsctpl* of Tammanv
His nomination Is a good ono. and It apeak* well for tbe
party to take him. He is sound on tbe Issues of the day,
and was one of ths most Influential men in tho delegation
from tbls State at Chicago, laboring for a sound Union
platform and McCiellso. The nomination Is, therefore
coneisteot with tbe Union Yscord of Tammany Hall, and
will deprive the Mckeonltes of mnoh of tbolr streogtu

OOTTWTT CLSRK.
There was a bitter contest on County Clerk. Tbe

shrewdetl canvassers of tne delegations assert that
there were not over three votes diOersnes between the
strength of Henry W. Genet end Charles f.oew Each
side claimed that throe majority. But I here was snap
parent irrepressible conflict on this point, and a nomina
Hon on FYIday night bade fair to cause e general row, and
perbape a rupture. The result was tbat an adjournasDt
was had until Holiday night to prevent this accident
Tbe Idea of adjournment was started by ths friends of
Lnew, and tbe otber side found that tbey would have to
adjourn as a matter of necessity, although some thirty
of Genet's friends bsld out to lbs lest end opposed il
Tbe probabilities now are tbat s compromise will be
.(tooted, end both o( the candidates be withdrawn, and
some German, Ilk# Magnus Grose or Otteedorfer, agreed
upon aa a compromise candidate, and nemisaied without
say ©on I eat. Such, at least, Is tbs prasent Indication.

as matter* now stand, tbsre Is every indication tbat
A. Oakoy HaU wilt be nominated for Dletrtet Attorney
sod A. II. Itutsel for City Jadge. As far «* it appear* on
tbe surface, there does not seem to be any strong opposing
candidate to eltbrr of these persons Their nomination ts
generally oneceded
As far a* w# have been able to ascertain. Jobs Fox bos

tbe ineide track for Supervisor
THl CANDIDATES FOR CORONkRA.

About these there ta yet a muddle There are four to be
chosen, sod tbe candidates are nnmerone Among tbe
moat prominent are Wm. 0. Cover, better known as "Tbr
Captain," who presents about as strong claims as

any of lh*>te mentioned, lie Is one or tbe adhe
rent* of Tammany through think and tbln. and
sound on tbe issue* of Ihe day. Ui< friends
are working bard for blm, and bs baa more
strength (ban hit ojqv nsnts ghe Mm credit for. lis. lu
fact, ». a great favorite, jams* Msbonry.of tbo Twenty
Orel ward. I* *le< looming up as a strong rar.dxlele. and
wlil nedesbtedlr make * formidable rue. IV# nave not
ro«m 10 refer to all of the numerous psrtle* atroggimg
for these prizes.

Tint AKri-TAMtlgNT FACTIONS.
Thert ban been a groat deal r' hobnobbing between Ihe

other faction* of tbe dessoorscy. The conferenee ccri-

mllieu from one Cc.omu organisation, Wood's Mozart,
Mi rait No. i and MoKsoelisametal theft. Nicholas Hotel
a few evenings alnee, at which a proposition was made,
asd we eDderetand adopted, not to nomlnat* any ma*

plaosd ok the Tammany ticket. At this soma of tbe lead¬

ing men of Mew Me/art denounced Wood. and declared tbat

tbey wontd not have anything to d« with tbe movement,
*hd New m ts t party kave bibm bad ssreral m» -Hug*.

and U vomi f> be » BiM fact ths' 'hc-v »H o^t enter

koiu Uf sue)) ctMubU'atiopa Whet pre* is. ooure# they
will UUJh jtoi uuoerUiu bat It is |irohabIe tLal tbey
will rua lor soma on» ugice a *< |wr»U oandi'let.' to iWet

op tboir strength, »-.<! ucduvae eoni of toe l>»ei uteo
selected by tbs oirer ori-anuations for Hit balance of
tbo < (Bc»s It mey b« the1 the nomtoatiooe of Teaemeny
will bo anoti aa will secure tbalr ontiro endoieemeat.
Tbo McXe Itu. st 111 rt flayed a littio nhy of Wood. but

It la quit* evident that ho Rosily revolved tbnm Into hi*
moahes, and Um prospects now aro that tlier will cloao a
b*r*Kia and uuila aitb Wood iboayuipailuon of McivOun
and Wood on tbr war are ho ideullca; and so iuocIi .u fa
v t of ibe South tint there la on barrier between thorn on

that point, uod wo may see tba I wo crawling lolo ooa bad,
m ordor to lay out Tammany Hull wilb It* llilioti ami war
racord.h bcautl ui p.nr tu go to bad together, to nay tbo
I oast If Jeff. Davis nag not go buev j'lat uow looking
aftor (iiaot and Btiermau be might poaalbiy come ou to
cciobrute the marriage ctjomtiiy.

It ia reported th*t \V»oU hag aiuouooed to 111* oounnlt-
lee that a union has beer agreed upon on tbe ban la of a
division of tbe oounty olUone, each organization to lioid
lie prlmarleii and nominate toe candidates ior the ofliuM
allotted to them, and satb faction pledging to oubuiii the
nominees of tbe oilier wbile tbey maintain tbeir aeparate
organisatioua It ih atotod that in tUa arrange
meol are tbe McKctMiiiea, Wood's Mo/art, and
ono C'errnau dolecotioo, but there may bo some
slip aveu In tbat ariam-omenl yet The ticket that
Madam Kuinor hau placed on tbe elate under till* oomlii
nail iu >3 Miobae) f on jolly ,'or Sheriff, Hichatd 0'G<>i'u«o
for City fudge, and Nrederlrk Repper for Bunervtaer. Hut
tbls Is ro oontrary to the aepuatloua of nemo of the meu
who are expecting t bo lijuoQied by tbig more that we
presume tbey will not Und It so easy a matter to put II
tbrough. anil tbat Ui«re w'll be a split among tb m if it M
endorsed The squabble among them is amusing, to say
Urn least All Tammany bag got tu do Is to out loose
rrotn alt tbe semi siceiisioulHia of tbo other factions,
nomlnnto a straight ticket on a war platform, and success
Is oertain. All bargains and trades must be repudiated,
and It standi la a fair way of coiulug out of tbo oonteat
tbe real aud true teprjsoi.tatlve of the lorn >cr.ioy tb this
city, act only in qamo. but in roaltty

CONORBSK
The nominations for Congress are all in a muss It Is

nndorstood that lieu Wood ia out or the rare in tbe First
district, and favors the nomination of tloorge W. Curtis,
member or Assembly taat winter, whose record on the
war question is certainly a groat improvement upon
Wood's Ha may be tbe oominee of the Mozart sido.
In tbo Tammany tho contest appears to bo now be
twoen Illram Walbridge, Senator Woodraff and Morgan
Jones.all on the war platform. There does not appear
to be any particular change In either the Firth or Sixth
district since our last return?, unless it Is that Flijab
Ward, the present member, may bare loomed up ai a

competitor of some importance In the race
In tbe Seventh district, on the surface it appears to be

forJ.W Chanler; hut tbare ts an underground swell
there wbtch Is going to give bim serious trouble, and we

.hould not be surprised if it lays bim out. It comes from
a source that he little su-pecta, and will prove a formida
hie affair His nomination is not certain, nor should it
be made. He waa la the last session o( Congress suob a

complete tool or Wood thai he became the butt jT tbe
democratlo members from tbe rural districts Wood, of
course, |g doing all that be can for him, and, if tbrown by
Tammany, be will no doubt torn up aa tbo Mozart can
dldate, where alt such secesh sympathizers belong.
Ibe Eighth district remains about the eame Fernsodo

Wood but made some headway in the Ninth district It
is reported, and upon good authority, that bo has secured
tbe Tammany delegation from tho Twelfth waid through
a bargain with Henry W. Genet. In return to the latter
tor tbat delegation he bae secured tbe delegation In tbe
Ftrth ward to tbe County Convention for Genet for County
Clerk. This Is tbe arrangement which it is said has been
made, signed, sealed and delivered. Events. howaver,
will soon decide. With Ibis capital to commeose on, be
has strong hopes of petting tho Twenty first ward. Har¬
riett claims tbe Nineteenth ward but some of tbo same
influences are at work trying to undermine bins.
It will be a severe blow to Tammany if, by
any book or crook or bargaining, Woo.I mauagea
to gat tbat nomination from tbe Tammany Ball
Congressional delegation. It wilt prove a load too heavy
to oarry. If socb a thing should happen the ooly course
will be for tbe General Committee to repudiate the nomi¬
nation in ordor to sustain its consistency

It Is said that ox Senator Connolly ia wateblog around
for some difficulty In tbe convention, to steal Ibe march
as aa Independent candidate, in tbe eame way that he
did a few years slaoe for Senator. Tbe mnddle here Is
worse than In say other district Several parties have
waited upon Mr. Perkins, and intend to bring him up as

tbe compromise candidate in this movement are several
prominent capitalists. Wbere It will all end M Is impos¬
sible to tell at present. It is a rich mem, take it In any
way tbat we may, wMh fair prospssls of a plenty of
.qsails ahead.

City Politics.
TOT SIXTH OONORBBBtONAL DISTRICT UNION CON¬
TENTION.A STORMY TTMl.MR. RAYMOND*4
FRIBNM HirUSt TO CONSULT WITH OTHER OBLI¬
GATIONS, BTC.
There was a vary stormy time at tbe meeting of the

Union Congresskmal Convention of tbe 8txth district,
which met in Bleecker buildings on Friday evening
resulting In a serious division In tbe republloaa ranks,
which judging from present appearances, it will be
difficult to beei Tbe Convention met to nominate a can¬
didate for Congress, and was composed of fire delegatus
eacb from the Ninth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth wards. It
appears that tbs Sixteenth ward was ttolltlod to (he nomt
cst'on, there not having been a candidate .'rom tbore for
the last sixteen years. Tbe delegation from that ward
presented the name of Charles S. Spencer, and proposed a
conference with tbe Draper organization.tbe oourao wb'cb
was adopted by sil tbe other Union conventions, but
tbo delegation from tbe Fifteenth ward, who were doel-
rsus of nominating Henry J. Raymond, peremptorily
roiueed to adopt sucb a course, and forced tbe matter to
a rote At tb is joocture a committee of conference from
tbe Draper clique watted on tbe delegates from the Fif¬
teenth ward. bnt tbe friends of Mr. Raymond persisted
In refusing to r«-cei%e them. This extraordinary course
on their part gave ride to ap excited discussion. which
lasted till near midnight Tbe matter was final y put to
a vote, when Mr. Raymond received ten votes and Mr.
Spencer five. So the statement In some of tbe oppo¬
sition Journals that Mr. Raymond's nomination was una-
nimotu lo looOrroct. Indeed, the rejwrt of tbe proceed-

in oflogs sbows tbat tbe action of tbe Convention waa any-
thing but barmootous, for tbo Draper men proceeded to
nominate R. C. Hawkins, who. It Is believed, will poll
the largest republican vote In the district.

TUB ROW IN TAMMANY HALL.
Tbe Nominating Convention which met at Tammany

Hall on Saturday evening adjourned over until M nday,
after nomlaatlnr; John Kelly for Sheriff. This a!

Journment was politic It saved the organization from
the row which seemed imminent. Twoed and Cornell,
the bargaining mac, were In favor of renominating Henry
W. Genet for County Clerk Swsesy.Brennaa and Roolo,
the war democrats, were opposed to Genet and in favor
of «"me more pope lav, consistent and reliable oandldate.
So the matter stood whon tbe Convention met, and Itiwos
to avald the re** which wonid bare enpi-ed had Genet g
nounuatloo been prsased tbat an adjournment was agreed
upon by all parties concerned
Tbe nomination of Jobo Kelly was a good sad politic

one. Tbe nomlniPon of Genet would have been ex¬

tremely Impolitic aad unpopular. Tbe representatives of
eight or nine wards would have sseeded at ones. Tbe
frienda of fount say tbat be Is very strong with what are
called ' the rounder!.' but Morrleaey, who certainly baa
more influence with "(be rouudera" than Genet, ts
agaiMt him, and will bet against bim. Beex.es tbls,
Tammsoy Hall doss sot want to nominate a county eierk
to please "tb" rounders." Tbe office is en important ore.
and most be filled by a good man. What will be tbe
result of the consultations to-day we are not informed.
Perhaps Charles Leow will be the candidate, If tbe Genet
faction will give way, or perhaps tbere will be a compro
mtae candidate, like f owler or Otioodorfer. At any rate
Itf-e oncbt to be aa end of bargaining,-sad tboee wbe
Let gain with everybedy. (rom Seymour down, should toe

~ 11 mark fa'i"tbe Tammany Hall mark fa'rly.

Brooklyn City Polities.
REPUBLICAN CON0BBSS IONA L NOMINATIONS.

Tbe Ropublioao Convention of the Second Congrassenai
district met In Iatimer Hall, Court street, yesterday
afternoon, sad after tvelve balloting*, wbiob resulted in
en choice, adjourns* nntU next Tuesday, at twelve
o'rloek aeon. Tbe von on tbe first ballst was .
Samuel T. Maddos M llsnry A Kent It
A M. Bliss M Scattering t
On tbe twelfth balls, tbe vote stood ss fallows

Msddox IS Rent10
Rlist ; SI H. R. Dutrber 9
There bemg no cholte the Convention adjourned.
Tbe Republican Tttrd Congressional district Conven¬

tion met at Me. t Oou-I etreel yesterday afternoon, and
balloted for a candidate for Congress. The result on tbe
first format ballot waa is follows .
Jam** Humphrey HSR, rh Ittendon 12
Tbs nomination of Mr Humphrey wee declared Meat-

tuuss, after wbirh tbe convention adjourned.

HAILS F01 THE PACIFIC

tsnpertamt llovimeats of the Army
tinder Mctttesiant General Grant Near
Richmond, Ya-Vhe Operations aad
Successes of Oeaernl Hhertdan on the
Shenandoah-Tbe Latest from Oeneral
Sherman at Allaets-Lateet News from
Sniope. Abe.
The steamship North far, Ceptsm Jones, will leave

this port on Monday for Aapm* all.
The malls tor Central America and tbs South Pacflc

will cli»e at ball-past ten ffelock to-morrow morning
Iho Nrw Your Ifimet.o-rd'tton for the Pacific.wli;

ttw roadv M balf.peat ntnee'elocu In tba morning, and will
contain Important Deepacboa from tbe Army under
Lieutenant General Grant sear Richmond, Vs., with de¬
tails tC the highly auecessfnl Battler, and Movement* of
tbe corps eeder Generals Ord, Birney and Warren to¬
wards the Rohel Capital; Tie later e accounts of the Vic¬
tories and Operations of Genera! fherlrian In tbo Hboean
doab Valley, The latest des)*tob as fro i Gen. Sherman at

Atlanta,Ga., aad from tbs Teiv0 torsos In dlBbrent por¬
ticos of tbe country; Imp rhtet Movements of tbs Foil
Motes* lb reapeet to tb* Oouilsg Presidential Flection, Tbe
latest cows from Knrnpe, anP. aeeennta of ell important
events of th« psst ten Cays

Btng.e oopf -a, in wrsgier* ready for moiling six
sen's

THE PRESIDENCY
Halting of a MeClellaa mid P*nJI«loa

Saaur,
Th«. imhoi <* a Mc< lellau aurt raodietne Mauser by the

pl.Juco dealer* Of KoaJe, Uueoe aud W*«liie«t<>a tlfoaiS
wsa It* 'ii-tHiou of quite a d*ui uatrativii jcawtriay *r
ternom at tho corner of Duaii* «o I Waobmgtna etront*
Tli* banoe* wae . largo oae, and cnotaiaad rough paiat-
iugf of Oetieiai M'.Uailou and Mr. Peudietoo tu coe*

waa aeveu bundled dollar*. As aoou a* it van laideyad
it win grootud wiiU cbeer* for the candidate*, and a

Bojall pleco of cauuou placed on a oaiglih-mng bouan
flred a salute There were about one Minimal* person*
pemior.r, and Ibe uioeltug waa ooiivaoed by lit* uiiihic or
a band. lUmolutloos were read exproMlve of I tie deter
in inalion oi Uio meeting to sustain (ieneral Mo'lolUu uuJ
George U. Pendleton lor tbe Preeidoncy aud dououuriog
Uieadmlnletratloo aod it* policy. Hevoral speakers 'lieu
add'eased tbo mooting, but tbelr addreaaaa wore a more
onlargmout of tbe eoutun-nte couUiu .! >u tb i res<>lu
tiona.

Iiifarmatlo* for the Holdier* and Hall-
orr.How They Are to Prepare Their
Oallota.
We bare leccirod aevorai letter* from oar bravo *>(-

diura and giUlaat aailora io<|Uirlaj< wbat steps are neces¬

sary and bow tbey uball proceed to vol" ia thi* Hints
For tbo Information of all tbosefrom Ihl* Stato we pub-
lieb tbo following Instructions, i**und,by the Moratory of

State, at Albany. Mr. Depaw baa prepared » pamphlet
containing tbe Soldier*' Vonog lew sod io*tr*ctlon« to tbe

soldiftVs aud sailors Tbe Instructions furntsb *11 tbe m
formattua roqmrcd, end ero as follows .

Statu on Nrw Yonrr T
Ornco or rnlt RacKrraav or Statu, Aijuwy. 18A4. J

Ho ler the provision* of tbe Soldiers' Vutli g bill, tbe
soldier intending to row at any general or spoaitl oloc-
tiou, to be beid In tilt* Si.ale, la required lo Oil out and
ovoeute a power of attorney (for which a blank is here¬
with sent), swear to It before any Qeld officer, captain,
adjutant or oommaudaul of auy company or detachment
on rfetaohod s -rrlco of tbe (lolled States any couiqiM-
sionod as officer* In tbe volunteer force of tbe state of
New\o:k, or tbe captain or comtnan lnnt of any vessel
in tbe naval service of tbe United State*; also baring a
wiliics to sign his name thereto, nod authorizing some
person, tthft in legal voter, U hit home or place of ren¬
derre it ikU Stale, refilling in lb time tourn or rug inhere
luch soldiei resides, lo oaft (or him his note or hall o. He
then must flit out tbe blank affidavit, which will lie found
printed oa tbe oatalde of tbe accompanying envelope,
Bign it aud swear to It before one of the officers those
named.

Alter bAvlng executed tbe powor of attorney and sworn
to the affidavit on tbe envelope.which may be either
wiittsu or printed.be must fold and enclose the vote or
ballot ho uesiroe to cast, together with the power of
attorney, and place tbem together Inside tbe envelope
which baa the prlntod or written affidavit thereon, seal
tio>m up carefully, tbon place tbls envelope, so scaled,
tnfltdo another envelope, to be merited oa tbo outside,
' Soldier's Vote," and direct It to tbe person to whom
authority is given by said power of attorney to cast for
him ble vote or ballot, and transmit tbo same to tha
por?oo to whom It ia directed by mail or otherwise.
Tbe efflcera before wbom tbe affidavits are taken must
attach to their signatures tbelr official designations.

ft should be boraa In mind that the person who Is to
receive tbe soldier's vote or ballot, and oaat the asms
for blm. must be a legal voter on the day or election;
and soldiers should bo cautions to sond tbelr votes or
ballots to cone others. Qreat care should also be lakau
In directing tbeso letto-a, to write, in a legible hand, tbe
name, town and county, In order to provent tbelr mis¬
carriage. By reading section two of said act carefully
tbe soldier will be able more clearly to sea tbe courae ho
la to pursue.

CHAUNOEY M. DSPStV, Secretary of Slate.
The following Is s copy of the second section of tbe

Soldiers Voting set (lews of 1864, obapler 263;, referred
to by Mr. Depow .
Such absent elector sbali, by an Instrument executed

by blm, not mora than sixty days pravloua to auy gene¬
ral or special election to be held in this State, authorize
and empower auy elector uf tha town or city where the
said eleottou is held to oast for him bis vote or ballot, lo
tbe manner prescribed by tbls set, fbr all officers for
whom b* would have a right to vote If be were present
qt auch election, said instrument shall be signed by such
absent elector, attested by a subscribing witness, and
sworn to before so? held officer, oaptato, adjutant or
commandant of any company or detachmeet on detached
¦arvfoe, in the service of the United States, and oommia-
atooed as officers la the volunteer force of tbe State of
Mew York, or the oapteln or commandant of snymvessel
ia tha aavai sorvloe of tha United States, to which tha
said absent elector may belong or be attached, and such
off)oars are hereby dolt authorized to admlolater oath
ror tho purposes specified in this act, and tbsy shall at
taeh to their signatures their official designations.

The Oonnoll Bluffs Bugle (lows) of September 22 has
at tbe Uoad of its columns James W. Hall, of New
Jersey, for President, and Geo, H. Pendleton for Vice
President. After declaring that Geo. McClallan has re¬

pudiated tbe platform It aaya .
Hen McClelian does not admit that the experiment of

war to restore tbe Union baa proved a failure, bat rather
innlsta that It has proved a success and moat be con¬
tinued until u It la clear or even probable that our pre¬
sent adversaria* art ready Tor peace, upon the basis of
the Union." Tbo platform declared that immediate effort*
be made ror cessation of hostilities without inquiring
whether "our adversaries are ready for peace upon the,
basin of the Union." But McClellno proposes war until
tbn Confederate# aball be ready for peace The difference
between MoClellan and tbn platform in simply lb la. Ho
proposes lo carry on tbe war uotll tbe people of the South
are subjugated. Tb* platform proposes a cassation of
hostilities, a coovanHon of tb* States, a compromise and
renolon without a further expenditure of blood and tree-
euro. Upon the platfbrm we are willing to stand, and, te
votn for a candidate who fully indorses It, and for none
other, will wn cant our votn.

Governor Cmrtta.
Tha yahnral (nl-ihgonrer of September 20 bat the fol¬

lowing .
We ieara that Governor Curttn, of Pennsylvania, waa

In town yesterdav, and bad a protracted intorview with
tbe President, who, we understand, solicited tbe inter¬
view We have not beard what wan iba subject of tbe
cbar»rence, but presume it i.ad reference to the pending
political canvass tn Pennsylvania, an to which Governor
Curt in baa bsen charged with some want of tea!

The Neflellwa Legion,
The mta'jers of tha McClallan Legion, composed an

tireiy of officers and soldiers of tbe army and navy, will
hold toother public meeting next Tuesday evening m
HopeChspei Several popular speakers barn bsea in¬
vited to dnllvor adilresiss.

Cowl Monopolists Against KlcClnllwm.
The Miner's Journal, published at Pottevllle, Pa., a

strong Lincoln organ, declares that McClallan'* election
would be ruin to tho country, and gives as Its reason

that "at tbe mere announcement of bia nomination coal
declined rrom one to two dollars par ton "

Political Tax In (be Concern Home.
Tbe fellow Ing la tbn amount that tha employe* in

tha Custom Home are forced to ' -come down" for the be
neflt of Old Abe's election .

Crsrow Horn, New Yoax, Htpl 30,1884
Six.The undersigned, having beea authorized ror the

Surpoee, are propared tn receive tbe asaeeement made
v tbe Union commuteen and will be feuod at tbe base¬

ment room formerly eocupied by tbe Untied gtotee men
surer*, from nine A. M. to three o'clock P. M., tbia day
nod to morrow. JOHN MARAMOUS.

RICHAMD WYMIOOP.
Says the World:.

eats or A*amui!jrT
Salaries under $1,000,1 per cent
Salaries of $1,000 to fl,too. 2 par cent,
Salaries from $1,400 to $2,000, 8 pee cecl
flalarie* from $2,000 to $2,000, d per oent
Salaries of $2,000 and upwards, 0 per cent.
Rack tncowir ux Is col'wned at tbn < ostein Ho inn oat

or the September earnings; so that after paying that and
tbls oorraption tax for electioneering purposes, the clerks
will have left only a pittance of frem $2 to $3 00 to enp-
port tbelr fsmffiee for the coming month. I n one of tbe
highest salaries, say $2,MK>, the matter will stand as rol-
lows .
Salary for September $208 03
rive per teoi tn-om* tax, lem $08 $T 41
Five par oast inoom* lax, IMS 01 00
Pear par coot election tax oa $>,000 100 00

.. 202 01

Balance due for one month's salary $0 42
Ibt following is the oath whloh each man baa lo sub-

Binseon Drapsr, R*q., Collector of the Custom* for the
District of N'sw York.

Tb Or
For my services as lo year office rrom

tbn day te the day of
188 Inclusively, si the rate ef $ per

$
Deduct tax on excess or salarv nvar $Gixi

par annum, five per ceat on $..

Reenlved from Simeon Draper, leq.. Collector of the
Custom* fer the tntriot ef Mew York. on tbe day

oi , 188 , the tern of ddlnre.
cents, being in full of mv eomreosetlon ror the period
above staled, having signed duplicate receipt*

I,a iu the office
or the Collector of the Dt*lrlctof New York, do hereby
cert'fr on 1 performed the norvteen
stated In 'be above account, that I have rooetved the loll
aura therein charged to my own one aud benefit, and
that 1 tiavn not paid, deposited or analgned, nor con
traoted to p <», deposit or auotga, any part of ouch com

p*u*»tnwi, to iht oae of any other parent); nor tu any
wav, directly or Indirectly, paid or ylvaa, nor coo-
trarted lo per "I $'»e, any reward or cmreoaalKin ioi
my office or eniptoymeoi, or the eaiotu«ie«M thereof

SO HKU* Ml GOD.
?w.'T» and eubsoribed before me. I
"iM day of 188 )

Kx Prealffiritt Plllswsis tar rii Ciellaa.
lh.) following la a c py 4>f a letter fr<tn Mi'lard IYII

more to a committee la tb'a city .
BrrrALO, Sept 28,1*84.

f n Hwuecwnt., Faq .- _

Ufa M«-Your favor ef the Mth bee thie momeat
eon.o lehard. In wYieh rw re«|ii#il my iiersaes oe So
pubilab my leuer/ta y. at tbe Mh leotMl
that l« i«, UFu all lottrri. of » ae, waa laUodSil lo b*

privets act b* oauaa It conu r.cd nay saallmsal «.>'''. 1

;. y * :.*.
wl.UoO fo but « bo ,*# I bad a |r<bi
nvo'ilo (o apt**'CoT ¦» *'"> nwepagera; | nt yr>u ,*.,»
to 'bui* iU might in ii'Hwt loth* cooaer vo¬
tive MMI ID winch 4 ooafca* i i.,, . v,r). ,]Mp :n
toresl.and a. I lave rec.hiv»J atmLar tui jr uj ilimi 'rout
fitbor -oaroe-t, I bivn relu iaotiy noi> to tbe v>uci-ia>ua
to permit it tn l»' publiHuaA

Ttx> fact m tbat I eee no owe >nabt» pr -an*, r or a r»
atoraiKm ol tlx Union -tba >t»t-*\i oeareat my heart.
without a rhai j# o' (be »»". "t peli-y f M i idmlrta
tralioo, and i hp* no pr wpect if cbaoalug tbat r».l>cy bat
hy a chkijtfo of tue Ada in i»t ration ,.»«lf Mooca 1 am fir
a ohaugo, and I imt ui-yo 'be '. >n >x doner,. Mo
riot tan mh tlw lout bono for tbe in* J- iruiton nf ton %»
no Honorable peace tnd tbe ae- urltjr ol inriOMl llbartfi.
and tliw yon may publish to the world a* my views is
tbe puudiug crisis Hot I aha.1 out ir Into no %rg jiasnl io
support an my opluler, nor do I intend oreafter to dep«-i
Iroin tbat ailsnce which I impose u( <n myself frost a
aiiwiiliuKBosa to iuiosIj. or teeui to u> ingle, in party
politioe for 1 do not consider rayseir aa belonging to soy
party, sod I tee! wholly indliterent to " f parly aucmtae
aa inch, and am nly .nxiona lor lb* bonor aud welfare
of my beloved, bat trlnedleg and sulToriug, oounlry t
am, tu great baate tr ily yours

MILLARD PILLMORE.
Rnwann, tept ft I SA4

(»iinaa«»-Pleaae to accent my ibaot* (or tba boner
yon bat o done too hy uivtttoit me to be present at a rath
Ocatlon meeting to be held In Union aipjara on tbe 4th tu
atant, nod to address tbe moding

VVhllo I hIia'I with great pleasure can my rote for
(Jooerai Mc.tJetlao aod Mr I'endlotoa, yet I retard mf»self wholly wllhdrawo from party contests end tln-re
fore I attend no political meatinas make no speeches
anil wrlto no tailors for publication.
with my best wlabea for tbe mi-.cm* of your ticket-*

for on that, to my ooiuioo, depend* tba salvation of *ar
country.I am, gentlemen, MliXa.tH KILLMORR,

An Admirable Pantiertinm-Why
were tbe neuuterfelt* of priALON'8 NIGHT HM)OM(MO
(JKHBUH like Hhcrldan'a Victorious Lesion* r Berwic*
Uiey broke dawn early
frizes Cailird in all L«(ailZ'tI Lai'

tarlea aei information siren. JACOB.
broker's OBoe. 176 Broadway. M. ff.

Rnyal Havana Lottery.
7o per o.nt pramlum paid for pi aea Informa lon furnish

ed The highest rates paid far l>oub!oona sad all klnda m
Gold and Mitver TAYLOR k CO Hankers, Id Wall ak

A Snre Cnro.liena's African Fewer aad
Ag'ie Dure. It never fat a Depot 3J Liberty street.
stairs.

A Onfweraal Boon..All Persona Requir¬
ing honest, respectable and trustvruribv servants, etthae
male or female, forany branch of domestic service, can fag
supplied, without delay, at the large employment beany
corner of Hlith avenue and Klevonth street.

Ilntrtielar's tlatr Oyr-ihr Brst In th«
world Harmless, reliable, Instaataneoua The only parfaat
dye Sold by all druggists Factory SI Barclay street.

Burnett's Florin:el la nn Biqatalla
bandkerrhief perfume. U ELMBOLD, VM Broadway

Colds and Coughs..ladden Changes of

olisists are sources ef I'uLmonary and Bronou.at affection*

Etperlenee having proved that simple remedies act apaaUty
when taken la tbe early atagc of disease, take at sues

Brown's Bronohlal Troobes." let the oold. oougb or lrrtbo

tion of tba threat be ever so slight, aa by ttiu pracauMoa a

mere eartoui attack may be effectually war-led off

Corns, Bunions, Balls. Bnlsrged Joints,
all dlseaaes of tbe feet, cured by Dr. ZAGUABIS, No IW
Broadway
Campaign Badges, Medals and Plus#

for McOIellsn or Lincoln. The trade supplied cheap. *

O. W T.IOKNK, Manufacturer, 80 Nassau at,, N. V.

Cure Your Couulao
WITH QREBNEtELD'S CODOH CaNDT.

VMFOT 63 UABCLaV MTBBBV

¦akffUem, Diseasea of the Eye, Threat
eaifCatarrh specially treated by Dr. CADW BLL, 44 CilaUe
pl^jf. Eighth street

Deafness, Impaired Sight,
NOISES I* THE HEAD,

CATARRHAL AKFRCTlUMH IN THE
THROAT,

CHBONIO CATARRH,
OBSTRUCTIONS OF THE EUSTACHIAN TOBR

CORKD,
BY DR. TON BI88NBBR0.

at his eonaulUng room*, 818 Broadway, near Twelfth Ureal

Dyspepsia, ge.-Fowle'i Eitrsct Whtte
atnger never fella to rare.

H. T. HBLMBOLDjJW Broadaraqt
For Diseases or the Bladder, Or*vU

sad Dropsy, use HBLRBOLD'8 Oennlne Preparstloaa
For Lose of Power, Dees ef Meuterp,

nas UKLMBOLD'8 Oenulee PrsgeraUena
Feu Dimcutty of Breathing, Oeaeral

Weakaeaa, use HELMBOLD 8 Oeuulne Praperaaoaa
Fragrant Setedont le mow Attroetlailltf

very great attcatlon, and wall It may The article repgn
canted br this musical name lathe mast baoeSaial nrcpegq
tlen far the BrsaU, Quma aad Teeth the world baa eeni
seen.
Sold by drngglsta
For Weak ffervri, 'Horror or Deat^

Trembling, aae BBLMBOLD'S aenuloe Prnparatkma
For Bight Parents, Cold Feet, Dlmaau

ef Ttalon, use HELMBOLD'S Goeuine I'raparationa

For Lanfser, L'alwersal Lassitude el
the muscular system, use HELMBOLD'S Genuine Frepaaa
Unas

For Pallid Countenance and Irup
lion*, use HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparation*.

For the Hair aad RMlu.Barry's Tip
eopberous Tba bast sad cheapest article. Sold by drug¬
gists
For Pains la the Back, Headache, llsh

.lorn.ft, ate HELM BOLD'8 Genuine ('reparations.
For Pimples, Tetter, Hcrolula aod

eruptions, uso HELM HOLD'S Oeuulne Preparations

O. R. flrndura, Wine Mere 11 mil, ITo. TS
Cbam >ers stree' one door we*l of Delmouico's
llelmbold's Oennlne Prrparatlesa.

Prtoo H par bottle, an forH Dalirered to any addre.-*

Highest Premium Lock Nlltch New lug
MACUINRd WHEELER A WILSON, No 825 H rued way,

Jewelry end Watches.'If h II Uracrlp*
tion* for sale by GEO C ALLEN, e I & Proanway, one deal
below Cans, street, formerly No, II Wall street

Legal Documents la Apaulsli.Foe
Cuba, Porto Biro, Hmitli America and Piialn. earefuty ore
pared 1>y H. CAMACHO. MS Rroadway. TranelaUpM
from tba Pnanlih. French and Engllxb laugaagra K*Oe
ences.Maltnud, Pbalpa A Co

Ntrvoui end Debilitated AuFerere, Dee
HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations

Presidential Candidate*..A Splendid
colored Engraving of Onorge H Mc"laP*n snd Abrehau
Llncela ion one piste), wHI be seat to any addrena en re
eeipt ol two ihpee ocut «tam|i* to pav posUne Address Dv
W R Merwlu A Co. 83 Liberty stiect. New York.

Real Blags for Gentlemen..Fine GetA,
aew style* sli. clgbt, tea, twelve, fifteen, iwrnlv Ave u> aad
hundred and fifty dollars eeoh. For sale by OROROB C.
ALLKN, 410 Uruedwey, ons Iwr Ijelaw i*aal eueul.

The "RageMaraiaerda la Chevelura" le
tba'inlv remedy which prevents (lie balr from falfng eel
Fur sale by ARTHUR OBNTlL, TOO Broadways

United
PETROLEUM
FARMS

aseoTTatiON.
These farm, and lotarasta nonaisi of about 1,»W acres ad

ail laada la fee, In Fanniylvanta. and else twe leasehold

interests, most of whlab are altuated mute-lately npon OR

crack and the Alleghany river.

They rota bine, as we think, uuo* the largest oil eelsrprhe
tbat baa ever been offered to thek'ihlic. There are noes

soma fifteen waits producing, and about tba same number

going dewa

The pre*eat prednetlon to thia Interest le about 181 to VS
ban via per day. whteh. at 111 per barrel, fot 160 bar-eta, I*
$1 TtW, or 8841 tOO per yeer

The entire property ro*ta $3.f7»,000, and the present pro¬
duction 1* paying about two aad a bail per cent j«r month
on that amount, or nearly *1 per cent per annum; aad *> Mb
ordinary auroras the wells that are now la proee a of 'wlnf
berad which wall* will Ma denht be pmduemg within tba
Brit >1 to dO day*) will double the em -in' of pr >dncV
aad perhaps Increase it tenfold or mora Tbero I* r«e «a
lbr«r laime le burr at east 1,1 (JO well*, and liiramountor
oil tbat may be (yodueed upon tbaen Is almost N-yuad <a)co-
lailoa It in reel wall known to all ah pper* that mora
than seven leuthe of the reopr of Viirnpc. a* ret have
never used peuo sum. far Uia irapon that 11 u enough of U
ba, been prod-iced ta fuminh them And aga'c It .. ima
thatouv Boutbarn peoide l ave 10,1 l.«n favored with Nt
which make* it very evident that there fa a-- dunger of vh
tain tg an ovaia'ouii lance ul I It her *ltra.ly becn.nr ooa
of the leading etapis* of trad* dhn if It I* onl In it* la-
fancy We pretax* u> put in.a iwoiartt into at aaat three
ccrrrantae, w »n r cttpifai of not !».« teen ft wn." 8 e*cfc,
or 8lb.U0U.UUi tar tba abate, end *a cam drnllv baneva wa

can make these farms |ay one per cent «er mo. ih aa

8>b 00U,Uk) within tbe neat tvelra meniba
It will he ***n that iha rarPaa pur>-n«*"ig uponlhe *"W

acrlption beats, at8''.''7b,wAi, rat open the sferk na*l«ewp
*!* do'lare tor one, aad aa »*>n .* we a»o niahe ihai.W
Una pav one per oent a month the aiacl will -**a iy aa

w-irih par. Pome wealthy fitfluepMai cnUamen or tail
rlty have personally beea to Oil errek to riamloc. t.^eae POP
'io ar larra* and loieieat* and w« are pica»-d to

, '""7
am arrnng tbe lending etiheev hev* p. thi* mirebane. we na
leva aU who have retaroad eipre** t»-
fled, end many of them valuetaillr aavthav rraflM WA af
tbe farina wmlh more »h»n ta feMIm wbdlh
W# moat uneuulvocallT raromioand thla enia-prln# 10 ah

.tir f rlaoda. . .. _

The map* end echedehn t# all the prep*rtv Are at na.

ofllca, wl.err we ah* b* |> a»«ed to "how the in to all whi
mat weal re to call, sad will cheerfully give My and ml otaat

Infomallon relative ta tbn property.

Now Toaa. Sopt. A 1*4. WIB. W. CLARKE A CO.,

Central Petroleum Riubange aOca, W Fiaaatraal.

Vrlyrla. Framefi, Gcmaa aad BnglltB,
Plain. Plaid, roval aad tincut.ARNOLD, OON8TABL8 A
CD. fnvMe In# In pectluv, af lobhera aad m»nuf«ct*rura tar
Ihia aaasou a ImrwiaUaa of tba ahave aaaM goad*, aalflb
fled It ta the moat cam pitta In tAa < ountry.

Canal and Haveac elmlw

Wood CnU hf aur lehjert Ra«rFrag
la ar *r at ah art AMtea.li b. FBNFIRLh ll«N*A*ayvtraal


